
An improved-ventilator for rooms isrormed of a gauze screen set 'in anaperture cut in the lower sasli of thewindow , with an adjustible damper by
which the passage can be closed , thescreen keeping out the dust that wouldenter if the sash were raised-

.ej

.

We are sure you do not.
Nobody wants it. But it comes
to many thousands every year.
Itcomes to those who have had
coughs and colds until the
throat is raw , and the lining
membranes of the lungs are
inflamed. Stop your cough
when it first appears , and you
remove the great danger of
future trouble.

J

stops coughs of all kinds. It
does so because it is a sooth-
ing

¬

and healing remedy of great
power. This makes it the great-
est

¬

preventive to consumption.

Put one of-

Ayer's ChenyJ'ecioral
Plasters over your lungs

A vrfiolo KZcd'caS
Library Fi'ca *

For four cents In stamps to piy root¬

age , wu will send you sixtocn meUicul
book* .

RZcdfssS Adv/ca Feca.-
We

.
havu the exclusive services of-

sorao of the moat eminent physicians
In the United States. Unusual oppor-
tunities

¬

end long experience emi-
nently

¬

fit them for pivlnpryou medical
ndvlco. Wrlto froelv all the partic-
ulars

¬

Jn yonr cmo. You will receive a j

prompt replvwithout cost
Addreii , UK. J. C. AVER.

Lowell , Mass-

.W.N.

.

. U. OMAHA. No. 5 1399-

Khea answering fiavertisc 7jent9 Kindly
Jlentioa This faper.

. . The Princess of "Wales never carries
"any money about with 'her. '"It was not
so long ago that the princess , on at-
tempting

¬

to enter an entertainment
incognito , found herself without the
two shillings required to pay the en-
trance

¬

fee.

Howard of G2O.OOO Offered.-
A

.

wealthy lady lost a satchel con-
taining

¬

jewels worth $150,000 , and of-
fered

¬

a reward of 40000. The loss of ,

health is far more serious , and yet it
can easily be recovered. A little money
invested in Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
tera

-
will restore strength , purify the

blood , regulate the bowels and help the
stomach to properly digest food.

About the easiest thing in the vorld-
to lose is a diary. It is almost impos-
sible

¬

to keep one for any length of-

time. .

Coo's Cough U.ils.iiii-
Is the oldcpt and best. Itirlll lirenk up a cold quieter
tiuu anything else. It is always reliable. Try lu

Nearly every married woman thinks
a lot of other women envy her.-

IIows

.

This !
"We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for any

case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.-

F.
.

. J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo. O-

."Wo
.

, the undersigned , have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years and bellevo him
perfectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially ublo to carry out any obliga-
tions

¬

mudo by their firm.
West & Trims , Wholesale Druggists. Toledo.

O. ; Walding , Kinnau & Marvin. Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo. Ohio-

.Hall's
.

Catarrh (Jure is taken internally , act-
ing

¬

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Testimonials sent free. Price
75c per bottle. Sold by oil druggists-

.Hall's
.

Family Pills are the best.

Learning and wisdom are not always
on good terms.

> CURE A COLD IX ONE DAT
laxative Brome Quinine Tal lets. All
its refund the money If it fails to cure.

The genuine has L. li Q. on each tablet.-

Dr.

.

. Mosher , dean of the women's de-

partment
¬

of the University of Michi-
gan

¬

, has decided to introduce shadow
photographing into the work of the
women's gymnasium. She will take
full length shadow pictures of the girls
at intervals during the year , and by
comparing these observe what effect
the gymnasium work is having-

.Warsow

.

has a goose market in
which every year from September to
November about n.000000 geese are
manipulated by Jews.

Try Graln-oJ Try Graln-cl
Ask your grocer today to show you a

package of GRAIN-Q , the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink it without in-
jury

¬

as well as the adult. All who try
it , like it. GRAIN-0 has that rich seal
brown of Mocha or Java , but it is made
from pure grains , and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress-
.Onefourth

.
the price cf coffee. 15c.

and 25c. per package. Sold by all
grocers.

The man who has little and wants
less is richer than the man who has
much and wants more.

The Tin Tags taken from Horseshoe , "J. T. ,"
Cross Bow , Good Luck and Drummond
Natural Leaf will pay for any one or all of
this list of desirable and useful things and
you have your good chewing tobacco besides.

Every man , woman and child in America can find something
on this list that they would like to have and can have FREE 1

Write your name and address plainly and send every tag you
can get to us mentioning the number of the present you want.
Any assortment of the different kinds of tags mentioned above
will be accepted as follows :

TAGS TAGS
1 Match Box , quaint design , 5m-

oorted
- 19 Alarm Clock , nickel , warranted . . 00

from Japan 25 20 Carvers , buckhom handle , good
2 Knife , one blade , good steel steel 200
3 Sensors , 4Jinch , good steel . . . . 21 Six Rogers' Teaspoons , best qual. 225
4 ChiU's Set , Knife, Fork and Spoon 22 Knives and Forks , six each , buck-
5 Salt and Pepper, one each , quad-

ruple
¬ horn handles 2CO

plate on white metal. . . . 23 Clock , 3-day , Calendar'I hermom-
eter

-
G Razor , hollow ground , fine English , Barometer 500

steel 24 Stove , Wilson Heater , size No. 30-
or7 Butter Knife , triple plate , best qual. No. 40 500

8 SugarShcll , triple plate , bestquality CO 25 Tool Set , not playthings , but real
9 Stamp Box, stcrlin c silver 70 tool1 ; C50

10 Knife , "Keen Kutter," two blades 70 20 Toilet Set , decorated porcelain ,
11 Butcher Knife , "Keen Kutter," very handsome 800

8-inchblade 75 27 Watch , solid silver, full jeweled . 1000
12 Shears , "Keen Kutter," 8-inch , 23 Sewing Machine , fii t class , with

nickel 75 all attachments VOO
13 Nut Set , Cracker and 6 Picks , silver 80 29 Revolver , Colt's , best quality 1600
14 NailF2e , sterling silver , amethyst 0 Rifle , Winchester , IC-shot , 22cal.lDOO

set , G-inch 100 31 Shot Gun , double barrel , hammer-
15 Tooth Brush , sterling silver , ame-

thyst
¬ less , stub twist 2000

set , G-inch 100 32 Guitar ( VVashburn ) , rosewood , in-

Liid
-

10 Paper Cutter, sterling silver , ame-
thyst

¬ with nother-of-pearl 2000
set , 7-lnch 100 33 Bicycle , standard make , ladies' or-

cents'17 BaseBall"Association"bcstqual. 100 2500
18 Watch , stem wind and set , guaran-

teed
¬ BOOKS 30 choice felections same

good time keeper 200 as last year's list , 40 tags each.

This offer expires MovsHiber 30 , (899.
Address ail your Tags and the correspondence about them to-

DRUftiMOND BRANCH , St. Louis , Mo.

DEFIES THE KING. " THEfiS-

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF. Is

FOB OUR COMPLETE CATALOGS OF-

TO

a

USERS OF

Jo

\
ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

ADDRESS

SOUTH ORflAHA , WEB ,

| BRA1N-WORKEFS"PROPER1 FOOD
Their Diet and Stimulants Are of Great

Importance-
.Har

.

d-working men , especially in the-
learned professions , are often puzzled
as to the right hours for their meals
and the right diet to be taken at their
meals. The much graver question of
stimulants also interests them person ¬

ally. The fear of a midday meal is
very common among brain-workers. A
good luncheon , is apt to interfere with
inspiration , especially if; any form of
alcohol he taken. Tea , very popular
with scholars , is less objectionable as-

to its immediate effects , especially
among scholars , who like workwomen ,

nearly always take too much and pre-

fer
¬

their tea to bo strong , "red as
blood ," as Garrick used to say. The
chief danger in taking too light a
midday meal is that the student is at
his worst , physically , just before din-
ner

¬

time. Hence , dinner is rendered a-

fresh source of dyspepsia , and if he
strolls about before the evening meal
he is a t to take cold.

The special stimulants of great men
"have been recorded in their memoirs.
One of the most remarkable records of
this kind has come to light in Au-

brey's
¬

"Brief Lives ," founded on notes
taken by the author in the middle of
the seventeenth century. Few drinks
are more distrusted among brain-
workers these days than ale , but
Pyrnne seems to have thought other-
wise.

-
, . He was a voluminous
writer , and his pamphlets lost
him his eyes and endangered
him his head. Aubrey informs
us that "about every three hours his
(Prynne's ) man was to bring him a
roll and a pot of ale tofocillate his
wasted spirits. So he stu <1 and ate
and drank and munchedd , and
this maintained him till night , . .when-
he ate a good supper. Now , he did well
not to dine , which break's off one's
fancy , which will not presently he re-

gained.
¬

." The danger of a priori rea-
soning

¬

may be seen from the above
quotation. Those who have forgotten
about Pryhne would take him , from
this note of his diet , to be a bohemian
of a well-known old-fashioned type ;

yet he was a stern , uncompromising
puritan who suffered mutilation and
the pillory , and had a violent and very
unbohemian prejudice against the
stage. The diet does not then proclaim
the man. We doubt , however , if the
serious student of the end of the nine-
teenth

¬

century would do well to "re-
focillate

-

his wasted spirits" by drink-
Ing

-

a pot of ale every three hours-
.Prynne

.

was perhaps wise not to dine ,

which meant to lunch in those days ,

and Implied a very hearty meal. But
the munching of rolls all day and the
"good supper" were questionable. Hia
style was very caustic , perhaps be-

cause
¬

of the misrule of Charles I. , hut
possibly , also , through dyspepsia ,

which also had so disastrous an influ-
ence

¬

on the literary temper of Thomas
Carlyle.

liloillolcal Soap.
The use of soaps containing a disin-

fectant
¬

of some kind has become so
general , says the Medical Press , that
observations on the practical value of
such combinations cannot fail to be of-

interest. . Dr. Reithoffer has recently
published the results of some experi-
ments

¬

carried out by him with various
kinds of soap , having for object to de-

termine
¬

their value as microbicldes.-
He

.

used the ordinary mottled soap ,

white almond soap perfumed with no-

trobenzine
-

, and hard potash soap. He
found that these soaps were very in-

imical
¬

to the cholera mivrobe , al per
ent solution killing them in a short
space of time , while a 5 per cent solu-

tion
¬

of the potash soap killed them in
five minutes. We are , therefore , at
liberty to infer that , as in washing the
hands the strength of the soap solution
is never less than 5 , and may go as
high as 45 , per cent this method of
disinfecting the hands , as well as the
clothes, etc. , is fully trustworthy. Most
stronger solutions are required , how-
ever

¬

, to destroy the bacili of typhoid ,

the coli-bacillus , etc. , not less than 10
per cent being sufficient. None of the
soaps experimented with appear to
have any effect on pyogenic microbe.
The practical result of these investiga-
tions

¬

is that it is always preferable
to use soap and water first of all , rins-
ing

¬

the hands in the disinfectant solu-
tion

¬

afterward. This is an Important
point , which merits to be generally
made known.-

Chiiieao

.

Telegraphy.
The Chinese , owing to the multiplic-

ity
¬

of the characters in their written
language , have solved the problem of
telegraphy by using numbers for trans-
mission

¬

over the wire instead of char¬

acters. The numbers have to bo re-
interpreted

¬

Into characters when re-
ceived.

¬

. To facilitate the operation ,
types are used. On one end of each
type Is a character ; on the other end

a number. By reversing and im-

printing
¬

the types upon a sheet of pa-
per

¬

the change is readily effected , with
high degree of accuracy.

Electric Motor \Vagons.

The Automobile Club and some elec-
tric

¬

associations In France are occu-
pied

¬

In endeavoring to establish elec-
tric

¬

charging stations for electric ve-
hicles.

¬

. The idea Is to arrange with
jlectric light and power stations to

the work , so as to make the use of-
jlectrically propelled carriages possi-
ilo

-
all over France.-

A

.

Brilliant Idea-
."Why

.

ain't pap like Billy Stubhs'
lather ?" "What do you mean , Rob-
jrt

-
?" "Why , Billy ain't a-goin'. to-

mng up his stockln' this Christmas.-
3e

.
says 'ta\n't big enough. He's go-

ng
¬

to sneak one of his papa's now
mien suits and tie up th' legs. "
Cleveland Plain Dealer. ' , '

' 'OF CURRENT INTEREST.

Those interested in the drift of oper-
atic taste In view of the special per-
formances

¬

of Wagner operas In New
V'ork , which have attracted so much
attention , will find the Wagner opera
figures for the season of 1897-93 in
Germany of some significance. There
the interest in Wagner still holds its
own. In the year in question there
were 1,202 presentations of his works ,
'Lohengrin" leading with 287 perform-
ances

¬

, and "Rienzi" fetching up the
rear with forty.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Fleming , of the Harvard as-
tronomical

¬

observatory , has been ap-
pointed

¬

curator of astronomical photo-
graphs

¬

, a position for which she is
said to be eminently fitted by years
3f experience and achievement. Hers
is the first name of a woman entitled
to a place along with the officers in the
university catalogue. She has about a-

lozen women assistants , most of whom
are computers of long experience , and
some of whom have made discoveries
that have entitled them to mention in
scientific publications-

.AustriaHungary
.

, Italy , Poland and
Russia , while they furnish but 9.45 per-
cent of the total population of New
York city , furnish , it is statd , 51.11
per cent of the slum population ; while
the immigrants from England , Scot-
land

¬

, Wales , France , Germany and
Scandinavia furnish 30.73 per cent of
the population , they furnish but 8.61
per cent of the slum population. The
sport of the United States commis-

sioner
¬

of labor shows that of every
leo aliens , fifty-nine were illiterate in
the slums of New York , and that of
every 100 of these illiterate aliens
there were seventy-eight males of vot-
ing

¬

age. There are foreign cities
within the limits of New York where
scarcely a word of English is spoken ,

and the people are under the dominion
of ideas utterly foreign to American
principles. In New York state , 3S per-
cent of the foreign bor ncannot speak
the English language.

THANKFUL TO 3ffiS. PTTCKFATff.

Earnest Words Prom "Women Who Have Been Relieved of Backache
Mrs. PWrHpm Warns AcairtEfc Neglect.D-

KAB

.

Mns. PIXKHAU : I have been thankful a thousand times, since I
you , for what your Vegetable Compound has done for me. I followed yoer
vice carefully , and now I feel like a different person. Jy troubles were baek-
cche

-
, headache , nervous tired

feeling1 , painful menstruation and
leucorrhcca-

.I
.

took four bottles of Vegetable
Compound , one bos of Liver
Pilla , and used one package of
Sanative Wash , and am now well-
.I

.

thank you again for the good
you have done for me. ELI V E-

.BREJ.KER
.

, East Eochestcr , Ohio.
Great numbers of such letters as

the above are constantly being' re-

ceived
¬

by Mrs. Pinkham from wo-
men

¬

who owe theirhealth andhap-
piness

-
to her advice and medicine.-

Mrs.
.

. Pinkham's address is
Lynn , Mats. Her advice is of-

fered
¬

free to all suffering' women
who are puszlcdabout themselves-

.If
.

you have backache don't neg-
lect

¬

itor try heroically to "workit
down ," you must reach the root of
the trouble , and nothing will do
this so safely and surely as Lydia
E. Piakham's Vegetable Com ¬

pound. Backache is accompanied
by a lot of other aches and wearying sensations , but they nt-arl"
from the same source. Remove the cause of these distressing thinps/ard jx a
become well and strong. Sirs. S. J. SSTAXCO :? . of Gibson Citr , I1L , tells lier ex-
perience

¬

in the following letter :

" DEAR Mcs. PIXKIIAJI : Before using your medicine I was troubled -with b* d-
ache and my back ached so that I could not rest. Your medicine is the best I ha*
ever used ; it has relieved me of mv troubles , and I feel like mvseif MTKIB.
Thanks to Lydia E. Piakham-

."I
.

would advise any one troubled with female weakness to take TOOT medi-
cine.

¬

. 1 shall also recommend it wherever 1 can as a great reliefer of pain. **

A Million Women Have Geen Benefited byMrs. Pta&baic's Advice asd Mcfikiec

Grip is a treacherous disease You thinK
ts cured and the slightest cold brings on-
relapse. .

Its victims are always left in a weakened
condition bSood impure and impoverished ;
nerves shattered. Pneumonia , heart disease
and nervous prostration are often the
result.-

Dr.Yiliams'
.

! Pink PUis for Pale People will
drive every trace of the poisonous germs from
the system , build up and er.rich th blood
and strengthen the nerves. A trial will
prove this. - Read the evidence"-

Whoa

-.

the grip last visited this section Herman II.Evcler.-
oftill

.
W.JMum at. , Jeilersori , Mo. , :v well-known coiitructor andbuilderwus ono of the victims , and ho hns since been troubled

\vith the after-effects of the disease. A year go his beaith be-gan
¬

to fail , and be was obliged to discontinue work. Thut he
lives to-day is alinosta miracle. Ho says :

"i was "troubled with shortness of breath , palpitation of theheart and n general debility. My back also pained me severcl v."1 tried ono doctor after another and numerous remedies
suggested y my friends , but without apparent bcnctit , unit
began to slvo up hope. Then I taw lr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Palo People extolled in a St. Louis paper , and alter inves-
tigation

¬

decided to Bivo them a trial-
."After

.
using the tlrst box I felt wonderfully relieved and

wcs satisfied that the pills were putting mo on the rood to re-
covery.

¬

. I bought two moro boxes and continued takinjrtliem.-
"After

.
taking four boxes of Hr. Williams'Pink Pills for I'alo

People I am restored to Rood health. I feel like a new mas , and
bavins : thawlll and energy of my former dnys returned , lom
capable of transacting mv business with Increased ambition.-

"Dr.
.

. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People are a wonUerfnl-
modlcino and any ono suffering from the after-effects of the
grip will find that these pills are the specific. " II. II. EVEI.KK-

Mr.
-

. Evoler will gladly answer any inquiry recardinj : this if
stamp Is enclosed. FromCole Co. Democrat, Jefferson City , JLfo.

Look for tnc full name on the package. At druggists or
direct from t&e DrAVilliains .Medicine Co., Schcnectody , N.Y.-
50c.

.
. per box. 6 boxes 250.

AS EF BY MIAGEC.
EVERY WlAW AND WOMAN

SHOULD READ.

Lives of suffering -ind misery from this rcpnlslvo liso."sc v.triiCil into "ne.tlib .itid happi-
ness

¬

through the use of

io dub
After years of special study and practice hi diseases of the Mucus Moml rim\: und espe-

cially
¬

of natarrhal troubles , we have at lust developed n trentment th.it vrll ! imsltivi-lv n !

permanently cure Oaturrhul DIseascs-iii whatever form they may be. After fuily tkuuw-
btratlng

-
the merits of this treatment til a private practice of over live years. HUM MUVC'-S-

fully treatmp and curing the most obstinate cast" ! , we Clmll nir thcAVorlil for : i cu e of
Catarrh , or Catarrhu.1 Ulseaso our CATARRH EXPELLANT 'vlll nut cuie-

.l
.

> en.fne3S , resulting from Catarrh , quickly cured.
Loss of Scnso of hmoll and Taste quicKly restored.
All repulsive symptoms peculiar to I'iiturrlml troubles , as Ton ) lircatli , unsnt iii irJiirsc .

Haclclng , CougrJilnf; , uiul Splttiiifir. relieved at once.
t'atarrlinl Affoctlons of Stomach , Liver or Kidneys , cnusinj ; rndljjrsflon. jiok: Stomnrlt.-

XaiiKon.
.

. WcnknoMH , DnprcHHtoii , I.OBS of Anildtlcin and Knorfjy , are ( jnlcUly cured.
Slost of the weakness of men and women is caused by Catarrhal dl.sonses. The puNonons

discharges find their way to the stotn.ich and into the blood , and distributed throughout
the entire system , affecting the Vltnl and J..I fo >"orco and causing those Organic anil-
KorvuuH WcnltncHsca so dreaded by every man and woman

Those weaknesses are cured by CATAJ2RH EXPELLANT and perfect health and
stronptli fully restored. Over five mutdrou testimonials In praise of this treatment re-
ceived

¬

since January 1 , 1S97. If you have Catarrh or any Uatarrhal Dlse-

iM1.EXPELLANT
.

Will euro you just as sure as water will quench thirst.Vrlto o-dar for tesftnionials and
valuable instructive puper on tneso diseases. SENT I'KEK. Address

THE C. H. RICHARDS CO. ,
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

CANDY CATHARTIC ror coualis. c-

indOr , Kay's Lung ualm throatdlI-

fallllclc.1

Cuinmor: &Co..SI 1 *
. St. . Wns.li. . 1)

io "yes
wltif-

c
} Thompson's Eye Water

* IODOLIJVRS VCC TH roaioc. {#
i ra 1 z T ' s .\ . t * I

% -
r-
srrVaffer I

. * * ! '

adv. s. = ?

] WHEAT i
WHEA1-

II "Nothing t : ufc..t : W-A : > , - - -
j call a sea of * ! -

. . . : " < - . . -v
by a. l ctjr r st.-\Vir.p; tr \\ . > - -
ada. 1'cr r-rtjv : -s s *. r . : ra i-

I way faros. * - . . 1. ; \ : > -. , . - . ; n i . :
| i f Iminicrat . . : . . 1 ; .t" in - . : "

. - - r o-
.tsv

. -
. ( ana * .T c- '

" > V - ? -r "T f4
New York L : : > ij. J.r.c i-rr.-X', X b

TURKiSH CRIP CURE.-
t

.
- > i-tjrc tJKIt'tn two ui-

days. . Hid vNiUi-v li f i - J\'UiPUT < > * *o-l la *
In tht * Chwit curtvl . .V >T n.-ht T # ti >

and prevent fit I"l l Y cnp ai J * *' doctor bills. S3- ! \of r ar Cru rb4 or
KAH.N'S PHARMACY.-

j

.
j I > eptA. .

T" X RVrto n If
trouble , as wo can euro TOO.

CURE YOURSELF !
Hie *J J. r cr.r. lar i-

y, v T.S.A. t | Tr " ' " r - r-

DYED

- - .

A ffstxrxf BteclfI'-

tlco JO oeaU of n' " ! - tx tT X V H U C-

ff D ? Relief at last
FEMALE

ami V.M Ip --t .-. < ' , i"
, , . , fnronen.m'.Ml KKy | ' H|

I Idt'.T With I'Ml'MOP'-1 . ' -ll 'Kll'T'-
II KRENCU DKUo CO. . 3C1 RniJ JS3

DOUBLE QOIC-

4'rltf

:

\\ CAPT. O'FARRri I IVn K

4 3J ? ''evVorl. . A\ cnuc.SHIU1V \ . lC..

Successfully Prosecutes Claiom.t.n-
tnt'rliKMT'RI

.
! "M\m rorV ** lV ! h> > Fv n k

FAIRBANKS SCALES iss-
A ,' .\ \ TKU Oa " of ! , . . flv 1 v. ' . . ?J 1 ' ' \ N S-

will i\ t ell t ' . I . .-i , I.1 K' M Vi-

Co.

- -> ' . * l

. . . w lor > .t.-i It1 k u i w .i . 'W ui mott'ts, .

Dr. Kay's Rancvstor , JrV .nt
sconst! ii >ntio U < or ! )> ' \ ' -> t< v
liOUMU"-v. lieu. : u-h \ > At tnui v .s 'V .* ft.

Rev. F. M. Estorbrook , Treasurer of the NobiavUa WosUnnM
University r.t Univeisity 1'lnoe , Nebr. . writes on April ' * , l '. "I
have been troubled for sonic time witJi tk'Ulinjj in the throulhuh
often greatly' annoyed mo. After tnUinjf Pr. Kay's \\\\\\g HnUn 1 f > iin ii-

relief. . I find your Dr. Kay's Kidnoycura helped my kidney
trouble which has been ti'oublin r ino for u nuinhoi- ( yomi Mi1 *.

Estcrbrook had boon Mibjoot to a ooujh for most of then t Mn ul-

albo insomnia. After taking only ono box of youv
35\ D & 9 3 U' " V\ [I

JUlu r\dj S L-Lling
*

,
Odsslls-

he

! "
!

was almost entirely relieved of her ooiijh tind slu- also found it
made her sleep better. Wo find your rontodios work lil< 0 rt chI'IU. .

tf lruCRliti ilo nut 1mvo tlirin tuUo no nutiNtlliil . l' > i- lln-j \\i\\- n. > 'n u-

AVrltcii
\

* for frponilvlrn an < ! Dr. KUJ'N Iliniio 'I'l-rul iniMtl. it Mihiiihlo I . > . U li.tA-
VcKfiKl

-

the roiiUMlIrn l y mill ] , 1O < ( . uu l ' ' 5 ol . for t.uui; llitiixi uiitl M > . ( O lo-
Kltliirjcura

\
anil S3 cts. and f> l. M ) fur Dr. KijV: KntoMOiif.-

Ad.lroKH
.

1K. It. 1. KAV AIKDICAI. CO. . Oil Ml V. NKU.


